
THE. OÍD,.OLD HOME. 3
When I long for sainted memories,
Like angel troops they come,

If I fold my arms to ponder
On the old. old home. * *

The heart has many passages
Through which the feelings roam,

But its middle aisle is sacred *

To the thoughts of old, old home.

Where infancy* wis sheltered .

Like rose-bads from 'he blast,
Where girlhood's brief elysium.
In joyousness was passed ;

To that sweet spot forever.
As to some hallowed dome,

Life's pilgrim benda her vision-
'Tis her eld, old home.

A father sat-, how proudly,
Bv that old hearthstone's rays,

And mid his childreu stories
Of his early- manhood's days;

And oue soft ave was beaming,
Prom child to child 'twonld roam ;

Thus a mother conni* her treasures
In the old, old home.

The birlhdav gifts and festivals,
The blended vesper hymn,

(Some dear one who was swelling it
Is with the seraphim.)

The fond "goodnight*" at bed tim«,
. How quiet sleep would dome,
And fold us all together
In the old, old hom e.

Like a wreath of seen ted Howers
Close intertwined e¡*ch heart;

But time and change in concert'
Have blown the wreath apart.

But dear and sainted memories
Like angels ever cr me,

.If I fold my arms an:1 ponderOh the old, old home. .

.[N. Y..Observer.

An Eloquent Appeal.
Hon. W. P. Price, formerly ol

Greenville, S. Q.; but now of Georgia,
recently made a speech in the House
of Representatives at "Washington, in
behalf of the proposed Western and
'Atlantic Canal, which, he closed with
the following beautiful and eloquent
review of the' monuments of antiq-
ù*yù in Ti
"In conclusion, 'Mr. Spea'ker, per¬

mit me to say that there is involved
zn this whole question another, m after
which has furmshe*d great -deal ot
pleasure to those who, like myself,
have reflected upon" it. The contem¬
plation Of. a work iike this affords the
thought that through thia. medium,
perhaps', will Come to the c^quth that
prosperity which she in particular so

much needs ; that it will make her
sons and daughters happy and con¬

tented, rejoicing in the prospect ot-
comfort and peace. Indeed, . we can
see in the completion of this great
work what the President of the Uni¬
ted States said ott one occasion, when
a committee of gentlemen from Geor
gia addressed him in relation to thix
enterprise, 'apractical reconstruction.'

" When completed, as I earnestly
hope and believe- it will, it will be a

mon»unent of honor \.o those who have
through many difficulties, anti no lit¬
tle obloquy, and even against the for¬
mer policy of the South in such mat¬
ters, pressed it successfully upon the
attention of the country. Jt will be
a great commercial artery throughwhich the life-blood of the country
will flow, and which will join together
a people who have been separated in
feeling, because they knew so little
of each other.. If such ends are ac¬
complished by means like this, then.
can it tnily be said that-
" Peace hath her^yictories no

'

less re¬
nowned thanVar."

" Seldom has it ever occurred in
the history of any people that work
like this, when once finished, has ever

been allowed to crumble and decay.
It will stand when works dedicated to
the. merely beautiful have passed from
the face of men. It has been enid
that the tomb of Mosfs is unknown,
but the traveler in the Holy Land
may yet slake his thirst at the well ot'
Jacob. The gorgeous, palaces of the
wisest and wealthiest of monarchs,
with cedar, and gold, and ivory, and
even the great Temple ol Jerusalem,
hallowed by the visible glory of the
Deity himself, are gone, butSolomon V
reservoirs are as perfect as ever. 0-
the ancien: archi;ect.ure of the ilolv
City not one st"iiy is. left upon anoth
er, but the pool of .B* jb'its la com
mands the pilgrim's revereii'-e, even
at the present day. The columns of
Persepol is are mouldering into .dust,
but its cistern and Aqueducts remain
to challenge our Admiration. The
golden house of Xe;.-Q is a mass ot
rums, bat the Aqua Claudia still
pours it? Jimpid streams into the cityof Rome. The Temple of th? Sun at
Tadmor, in the wilderness, has fallen,
but its fountains still sparkle in its,
ray's as when' thousands of worship¬
pers thronged its lof;y colonades. lt
may be that this beautiful and mag¬nificent Capitol may share the fate ol
Babylon, (which H?aven f re:', nd,)
and nothing be left to mark it save

mouldering mounds of crumblingmarble anu brickwork, but the beau¬
tiful Potomac will still flow quietly
on to the Atlantic. bearing upon it-«
bosem the fruits of- toiling thorJsands.
And rt' any work of art should, rise
over the deep ocean, Time, we maywell believe that it wili be neither H

palace nor a temple, but s-lae "Vast
aqueduc^, canal or reservoir; and if
any name should flash through the
mist of antiquity, it w-.uld prob*blvbe that of the man who in his dav
sought the happiness of his fellow¬
man rather than glory, and linked
his memory TO some; great work ot
national utility."
Fifteen Tbotsaad fer the H irt- '

i>w*á Plea,
NEW, YORK, -Mar. H.-The* cape ol

William Fi.-»ter, the car lw>ok mur-
* derer, has ».ssumed a new phase; ind

petitions of a different character to
those'reetrtly sent to Governor Dix
are, it ¡3 slited, being prepared for
transmission to Albany. The mer¬
chants iu the neighborhood of Broad
and Beaver streets are, it is '

stated,
greatly excited over the statement
made by Wm. If- Alien, abutter mer¬
chant of Pearl street, that fifteen
thousand dollars had been paid to
Mrs. Avery J. Putnam, the widow ol
Foster's victim, for' signing the letter
recently sent by her to Governor Dix
Allen, whose, wife Í8 a relative ot
Mrs. Putnam*; says jthe mbaejr paid
her for signing the 'tetter camé from
a rich relative of Feater.

In view of the JpubKcity of the fact ,

a large number of merchants have
prepared a petition to the Governor,
praying him to .wholly ignore^all pe¬
titions, letters, &c, in consideration
of the unholy mean ? employed to de¬
feat the ends of justice in Foster's
case, and to decide oniy on the points
of law of the evideace, such as the
corrupting influence of money has
not touched. The merchants who
have signed the petition areallpromi-
nent in the Produce Exchange, and

. among them is Putnam's former part
ner, H: Hamberger. . i

-- rrsTTt v 1
Tte Credit Mobilier reminds one

of a story-as the late lamented" J
used to say- Ia «id times, wfcen, the. '

copper was about the size of a dining i

p'ate, the ^e^i;amuee^nt;-of the 1
colored racëirâii^feiïnVj^hnlta. In I
one of the towns* wh|?re~this was prac¬
ticed an enterprising,darky, by cpiifcj.,
iog his ht-el ^wh tar, managed to eh«. t

rich hxaxmi at th* expense of hia ' «

.n .. > ¿ : ç_

-7--7--S-: T I
companiook. "At last lje was #etecte«ii
and after that, -whenever the game
was played, Word was given out,
M Any gemmen wat's gfJt tah on de
heel please step out dis ring.',' Have
any of our good little boys ia Con¬
gress got "tah on de heel?"

l¡ láfing ïogetijer*
From the Lajfly'a Journal.

. Dispositions'differ to such an ex¬

tent, that for two persons to live to¬

gether happily for ten, twenty, 01

thirty years, would seem incredible,
did not occasional cases authenticate
the statement. By living togethei
happily, We do not understand £

calm, passive existence, unbroken bj
a single dissenting word or look, be¬
cause persons who succeed in winning
such a reputation ace incapacitated foi
happiness, since they can adapt them
selves to so stupid a mode of living
Occasional differences of opinion in
dicate mutual vitality, and, wher
backed by common' .-ense and self
control, are no draw-back to a peace
fol life.

Living together in its most impor¬
tant relation-namely, the marital-
is an art which can only ripen int<
perfection through the possession o

certain- requisites on. the part of th«
wife. AmOng these an even temper
a clear head, a certain pretense, ari

the most important.
AB wives, women ca'fc wield th«

. Bceptre; but must never let even th«
tip 'end of it be seen. The secret liei
in quietly having h all their owr

way, taking good care to let the ene

my think he ii master of the "posr
tion. -We use the word" enemy nen

to imply not enmity of husband t<
wife, but nf Tnarr to woman's assomp
tion of superiority. .

.

There are genuihe good husbands
and 'twere;1 are opposite extremes!
'These latter can be forced to be good
husbands, in spite ' of themselves
Men possess less stamina than is gen¬
erally eríhiitíid to'them, and are sc

easily moulded by feminine influence
that a gôor^, loving wife can refini
and ennob!e the most hardened spe¬
cimen of a husband if she studiei
his peculiarities and lays seige t<
them.

There are irritable men by nature
who are denied t..e privilege of be¬
ing irritable. There are penurious
men; whose houses overflow with ev¬

ery luxury money can purchase
They cannot understand themselves
they suspect this undertow of power
Hot it is too strong for them. The;
can find no reasonable cause of com¬

plaint; their homes ¿re models of at¬
tractive comfort ; thy -love to dwell
therein, they pine for them when ab¬
sent. Their slippers are always ready
for their weary feet at night ; the
biscuits are nowhere so light, the cot"
fee nowhere so delectable, as on theil
own cosy breakfast tables ; they are
the happiest of men, and all because
their wives have the sense to applj
military tactics to the household
repine, and reap the reward of theil
management by living .peacefully
with men, who, in the handr of les!
skillful women, would be simply de
testable.
Without aoy disparagement to the

opposite sex-utterly -discountenanc¬
ing Mrs. Caudle, Xantippe, and sim¬
ilar viragos-we do protest againsl
any woman meriting .a hnsbarW lill
she knows how to manage, one. I
An old lady once, remarked to us

" If you ever have a husband, re¬
member three separate advices, which
Í have learned from experience:Never question him about his .busi¬
ness till he first broaches the sui j -ct
never trouble him with domestic af¬
fairs when you see a shadow on hii
face ; and last, always have his din¬
ners smoking hot in the very nick ol
time."

Matrimonial felicity would be
stiikingly enhanced were these sen-

S ble advices-accepteda'id follov id-
a-tin the* delusion, that, man is a

demigod to be fawned on and flatter-
el, but a mo.st complex mixture ol'
Hood and evil. Simply held in An-
.rance, a formidable beast; but rightly
managed, a blessing to the lamny
circle-a blessing to -the worU{.
ONE STAR DIFFERETH FROM AN¬

OTHER. When We look high we see
some stars, and we can scarcely see

them because they are dim; butjf
we Look down we see much brightér
.star'6, shining in a lower sphere. A»nd
those stars that strike us the least,
and those that .«hine the brightest,
have all of them their appointment
from God. But these are of little
consequence in comparison with the
reali'ies of true religion. For, let a

person be born of God, whatever sta¬
tion he may fill» he will fill that state
-cannot help it any more than the
sun can help shining when the sun
shines upon it-Ile will üll that state
*as a child of God, because the light
of the g'ory. of God shines in his
heart through Jesus Gurist our Lord,
tie that has that light,' must shine as
a light in the world.-Rowland Hill.
Thr Mobile Tribune ia Responsible

for the following:.
. " There is no knowing the vicissi¬
tudes of life experienced by young
men. .One young man,'handsome,
talented and witty, attended an oys¬
ter roast recently, and concluded us
he was wending his way homeward,
he would call on a young lady, to
whom he waa paying some attention.
As he neared her house he saw herr
father standing on the steps, and for->
getting he had been eating roasted
oysters, hailed him with.- " Hello I
Old Tadpole, z'at you? Where ish
my lovely gazelle ? Where ish my
love now dreaming?" The old man
looked quietly at theyoungjnan, and
concluded he wanted something, and
placing his hand quietly OH the sweet
youth's shoulder, heturned him round
and filled the space under his coat
tail with leather. The ybung mian
don't visit thère now, ancl says oys¬
ters taken any way but roasted don't
have any effect pn him.

A BAD IMITATION.-" Mrs. Wood¬
ruff, of Salem county, was so fright¬ened on hearing that her husband
had been thrown from his sleigh,
which, alter all, was a mistake, that
her life is despaired of." So said one
of our New Jersey exchanges of last
week. In its issue of Saturday this
same journal says : "William Adell
heard of the Woodruff case mention¬
ed by us last week, and, for reasons'
that may be guessed, sent word home
that hu had been thrown from his
sleigh and* was deal. To make the
thing uure, he got a couple oí friends
to*cart him home on a shutter. His
feelings may.be better imagined than
described when, just as he arrived at
bis house, he met Mrs. Adell starting
sat with Charles Sandford, of New-
bon township, to the parsonage of
Elev. Mr. Jones, and heard his wife
»y : ' Please put the corpse in the
onck kitchen,. .Charley, and I'IV fix for
ibe funeral after,^ere-married.' "

The .woqiaá .Wno "never watched,
1er neighbors; is said th be a cousin to'
he woman who did not know how many
Lreaw»im idrtarr-in iaw had. ?

" lulo the Jaws," &c.
It is in a vein of. grim humor that

the Florida editor teHs of the,death
of "another-distinguished citizen by
means of the mechanical power in the
jawB of the sportive 'alligator." He
says:

" The deceased was a. victim o£
misplaced confidence. It does not do
to place too much dependence upon
the respect and affection of alligators.
The open-hearted, man lately caught
one of these playful and pleasing
creatures and cultivated his acquain¬
tance with loving assiduity: He gave
him chunks of beef on his best pitch¬
fork and threw him hams from his
own larder. Growing in intimacy,
he entered his premieea to pat- the
back of the. animal. A twinkle of.
the eye, a rumple of the hide, asmilè,
a snap, a"gulp, abd our friend depart¬
ed to return no more. No 1 .no 1 in¬
deed I It does not do to rely, upon the"
loving nature of a" Florida alligator."
TEUTONIC COOLNES&^T-A- fewdaya

ago a pair of Bismarcks were playing
a duet on a card table, with an ac-

companiment by Gambrinus, in an

uptewn saloon, when a thipd Teuton
entered excitedly and addressing one

of the players, 6aid :
M Shinglediddler, your hbss and yag¬

on "has run avay !"
"IshdatsQ?- Vy you not shtop

him von leetle?" .'. \
" Coz he vos haaf a sqeare* away

before I see him.".
"How you know he voa my hot J

and vagón ?" ,
" Vy, he had you name on de yag¬

on."
"l8hdatao? Veil, you dink,you

putty ahmart, aintit? But dat 'ah
not my vagon-it ish mine vife's
hoss'n vagon.- Hurry up Shake, i to
his partner,) blay ont dish game. If
dat hoss'n yagon git smashed up ven
I git home to-night, my vife give me
hell Colùngus."
They tell a good story in Lawrence,,)

Mass-., of a professionak^entleman
and wife, who bear the very' highest
reputatior^for severe propriety. Last
Saturday bight, ' the gentleman told
his wife he was going out on business
and mig .t not be back till late.
" You are not gung "to the .Black
Crook, are you ?" she asked. "Black
.Crook! what do you take me for?"
he indignantly exclaimed. ".Oh, well,"
said she, " I was only' joking. I'm

toing out to do some shopping. Don't
e alarmed if I am not in when you

return.'' The nejtttbe worthy.coupie
saw of each other was at the afore¬
said Black Crook, where some desti¬
ny seated them-aide by side to their
astonishment.

A private letter, from Salina Goun-
ty, Kansas, February 25, tells oi the
end-of a noted charaoter in charac¬
teristic Western fashion : "Wild Bill"
I*-you remember him?-has been
killed. A gentleman from Texas,
whose brother the wild one had sent
to the spirit land, came up to Kansas
.to have a shot at William. He shot
the wild William so dead that he
never quivered. Think of a man's
buding a graud hoi je and ridinsr him
900 mile6, just to kiîl a fellow. When
the Texan.shot Wild Bill, he asked
the crowd ia'the bar- room if any gen¬
tleman had a desire to " mix in ;" if |
so, he would wait until he " heeled,"
Mid take great pleasure in killing
him. No gentleman expressing a de¬
sire to be killed, the Texan got on

his bor^e,. and remarking that he had
business in Texas, slowly started for
the Lone Star State.
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RECULATOR
For over FORTY YEARS thu;.

PURELY VEGETABLE
LIVER MEDICINE has proved to be
the
GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC

for Liver Complaint and its painful off¬
spring, DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION
Jaundice, Bilious attacks, SICK HEAD¬
ACHE, Colic, Depression of Hpirito,
SOUR STOMACH. HEARTBURN,
CHILLS and FEVER, ftc., &c.
After years of careful experiments, to

meet a great and.urgcnt demand, wo now

produce from our original Genuine I'ou -

ders
THE PREPARED, .

À Liquid form of SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, containing all its won¬
derful and valuable properties, and offer
it rn t

.

One Dollar Bottle».
The Powders, (price as'before) 8J per

package. Sent by mail, ¿11,04.
CAUTION.

Buvnn Powders or PREPARED
SIMMONS' LIVER RECULATOR un¬
less in our engraved wrapper, with Trade
mark, Stamp and Signature unbroken.
None otber is gi-nume.

J. II. ZEILIN & CO.
* . Macon, Ga , and Philadelphia.
.îEJTSold by all Druggists.-ito.
Keb 5 . rf .7

The Liverpool aud London and
«lobe

LWRA1WJE COMPANY.
Assets in the United State.*, $3,640,440,02
Assets of the Company, Jan-

uar)' 1, 1872, Gobi,
*

. .20,106,000,00
Chicago Losses, p'd in 60 days 3,000,000,00

C. T. LOWNDES, General Agent for
South Carolina, No, 10 Broad St.,- Char
leston, ». C.

II. W. ADDISON,
Agent for Edgefield.

Ai« 28 tf 3(1

GEO. S. HACKER.

0OOR, SASH, BLIND
FACTOBY,

Ch.tr I eston.

THIS IS AS LAROE amtCOMPLETE
a Factory as there is in the South..

All work manufactured ¿t theTaotory in
this city. The only House owned and
managed by a Carolinian in thrs city.
Send for Price List- Address

GEO. 8. HACKER,
Poet office Bo^ 170, Charleston, S. C.

Factory and Warerooms on King street
opposite Carmon st, online City Raliway
Nev 27 . ly 40

Livery Stable
AT JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, S. G.

THE Subscriber is prepared to furnish'
'

parties visiting JobnstonTi Depot
with good Vehicle» and gentle Horses,-
at reasonable rates. .. .. -

Will.also give careful attention to Hor¬
ses left ta his care. *

' J. M. TURNER,
Feb. J», Ssa9

J. ^ CALHOUN,
alwíiya on hand a foll and well selected Stock of

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Hardware,'Pocket and Table Cutlery,

Groceries and Plantation Supplies
" &o., .¿a, &e.,- ;.

All Of whichJ will seíí'at tire lowest trines. Call on me before, purchasing
elsewhere., I can please you, *nd will do so, if you will give rae a share of

yotír patronage. "

, .
'

mTTON
. FEWt^S^^ÊJ^T^ «**w
immediate orders from, responsible parties.' .

h

....JV W. CAIiHOHlV.
Johnston's Depot', Feb 19 .. ;. ;lyV £ ? 'tifè

DRUGGIST,
V '

'

. ?JOHMTO'rS MFOT, S. 0. ' - >^
IIHAVING just opened a »rug §iore at this place, I take thia methnd
of informing my friends and the public generally that I now haye in Store
a full line of \'.?

Drugs* Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Perfumery,
.

'
.

. GLASS, PUTTY, KEROSENE OIL,
Tobacco. Segar»,

In fact everything usually kept in a Drug Store,-all. new and warranted
genuine. '

My prices are as low as such Goods can be sold in any market in the
same quantity. ,_

îJohnstonV.Depot,» ri ' ly' .. ';..' : :9.

T. JOlffiS ft SO»,
« «'* Í Î .

. <- : V ' - j jF J W 1 ^ Á JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, '

..Ssl ,.;(.<Hy,ri!Í .J Ytoft W t'»l k. ( £ .-. - 4 <^ .('» broil:

ÜAVINGsqloÜ their StockerHDry^oods' to MaH).' F. CËEAtrÎAM,'
would respectfully solicifcihe àaine-^gé^erous patronage to ;ihe' present pro-
prietor that has been e'xtendei} te jthgm, and commend- him to the public as

in every way;worthy of" their'confidence and support, Mr. C. being an ex-

'perieric'eá Dry 'Goods Merchant andail^honorable gentleman.
We will continue the Grocery Business ic. sdi its branches, and

will, be prepared by first March ïa make Advanc es to Planters
all who can arrange satisfactory Npvember paper.
We have on hand at present a GOOD STOCK OF GROCERIES, which

will be sold an low assuch goods can.be bought iq the up-country.
We are Agents for several of the BEST FERTILIZERS,, and solicit im¬

mediate orders from responsible parties.
.
After one year!«» business, and a large patronage, for which we thank all

of Our patrons, we flatter ourselves lhat we will be better prepared to serve
our friends than we have been Heretofore.

T. JONES & SON.
Johnston's Depot, Feb 4, tf 7

0. F. CHEATHAM
Dealer in

HRH DM GOODS, CLOTHING, DOMESTICS,
EATS, BOOTS» SHOES,

Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery, Glassware, &c, &c.,
- JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, S. C.,

RESPECTFULLY announce» to the public that he has bought of Messrs.
T. JONES à SON their entire Stock of DRY GOODS, &c, and will con¬
tinue the business at tÄie same stand.

It will be his study to please his customers, and he promises to use every
effort to give entire satisfaction to all who favor him with their patronage..
He is now REPLENISHING THE STOCK, and will keep it complete

with a full and varied assortment of all Goods in the Dry Goods line.
He guarantees to Sell the Best Grade of Goods at the

Very Lowest Prices,-an,d solicits a liberal share of the public
trade.

O. F. CHEATIIAItf.
Johnston's Depot, Feb 5 tf 7

E. D. HOLLAND. . J. F. MODLEY.

Holland 4 Mobley,
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,

(C. C. & A. R. R.)
A PARTNERSHIP has been formed between E. D. HOLLAND and J.
F. MOBLEY-and the Grocery and Liquor Business heretofore conducted
by E. D. HoUand, will in future be continued under tire Finn name, of

HOLLAH*) & MOBLEY.
And they take pleasure in informing their friends and the public' that

their stock of Groceries, Liquors, &c, is now full, and to which
they are making additions weekly. At their establishment you will find-

Bacon SIDES and SHOULDERS,
SUGARS and COFFEES,
SYRUPS and MOLASSES,
MACKEREL in Bartels, 1-2 bbk, 1-4 bbls. and Kits,
FLO li R, different grades,
SALT, PEAS, CORN,
Fresh Corn MEAL,-:

. CHEESE, different qualities,
CRACKERS, PICKLES, SARDINES, OYSTERS,
CANNED Goods,-all kinds,

-. PEPPER, SPICES, &c. .

--ALSO,-,-.
A splendid lot of J300TS and SHOES for Ladies, Misses, MenBoys and

Children, .

I Pocket and Table CUTLERY,
TIN WARR, a splendid assortment,
Cross-Cnt-and Hand SAWS, '

Trace Chains, Axe?. Pitch Eorks.-
Well Backets and Pulleys, &c, &c. .

Liquors, Tobáceo, Segars, &c. .

Pure Corn WHISKEY, onlv $2 per gallon ; 50 cts. per bottle.
Pure Rye WHISKEY, $2 per gallon ;. 50 cts. per bottle. ?

. .

Pure HUN, very cheap. J

Pure Old "HOLAND GIN*,'nt the lowest rates.
Premium WHISKIES, Good and cheap.
Fine Case LIQUORS, at low figues,
French and Cognac BRANDIES,
CHAMPAGNES, ALES, WINES, &c. .

Fine TOBACCO rind SEGAJtS.' .
: \ .

' CANDIES, CONFECTIONERIES, &c.
A share of the public trade solicited, with tho assurance' that every, effort

will be made -to give our-customers entire satisfaction.
HOLLAND & MOSLEY.

.Johnston's Depot, Jan 22 2m .

" 5

Garden Seed-Crop 1872:
\|^E have just received, and offer for sale, our. usual large supply pf

w : & Í1.&&C

Warranted Fresîi and Reliable. No 'old Seed will be
offered for safe', älloiir Old atöde having-been removed from the Seed Box.

. "

'? P.E.T * so*.

5H. BRANDT
.Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Boots and Blxoes^
HATS, TRICKS, .VALISES,'';UMBRELLAS, *c.

r2$2, Broad Street, opposite ^jefchants^ Planters Nat'l Bank, -

.- 'j. . ..:'£.rrrirttttfA Mk ' r ..- **? " '? ' "

ri-«! AUGUSTA, ditoSo
Jan 15 .

'TisEp^^tó^^^^
.ITÂNDÀ^Û FËRTI^ of the J^j WELL KNOfN

A. A, Phospho Peruvian,'
Georgia Cotton Compound, t . ^
Ammofclated Super Phos¿hat0;^ <, 3

^dkaline Phósphate:
' From the celebrated'Manufacturers, G. Ober à\ Sons,. Baltimore, Md. u

; .. .,;.;':y-ALSO-,.
'i

, Ppwhattan Raw Bone Super Phosphate,
Chappels 'Champion Amm'd Super Phosphate
/;^%V'V-?W-; Peruvian,
v : íiu^Dtósolved Bones,

?ure Land Plaster! 1 '

Br,«« -7-A.LSO
Stono SOxUhlë Guano,

14 Acid Phosphate.'
Call oa us at our OíBcé in Augusta, Ga., or any of the following Agents :

SAMS' & CARWILE, Pine House'and Edgefield C. H. .
.

"

CARWILE* & SAMS; Johnston's," '' v
.

', STANMORE DATSON and &X \ '?
?? .? ¡ fi

'

MERITT & MERRITT, BIÎTR? ! '* * Í
. J. & CHEATH^M, Edgefield C. H.

\ 0. SHEPPARD ft CG.. Sheppard's, "

fi. HAHN & CO.. Aiken,
I \ . C. K. HENDERSON & BRO!/Gra"niteville, .

.

WARREN, WALLACE & CO.
Augusta, San 28 '8m -6

Pleasure in saying that we are Agents for the < following POPU
ILIZERS, and. will-be-pleaseirto serve all'in want at the. To!

lowing prices, which is as low as they can be bought delivered at any R:. R
Depot-in theState: ...... ^0*2 f. ^¿B^
"AA" Phospho Peruvian, CasR$7f>>?'P^ttítt'lfor'ípSp
Georgia Cotton Compound, Cash-§60; Payable.'Yst'.Níóv..^.
Ammoniale tl Super Phosphaté, Cash $60; Payable Nov.!^
Ammoniated Alli a tine Phosphate, | Cash $50'; Time $55
The above Manufactured by G. Ober & Sous, Baltimore; ,'V.

-... .. ^ v .....>;...
Powhatan Raw Bon" Super Phosphate, Gash' $55; Payable' 1st Nov.,#6ffj3
Chappell's " Champion" Ammo; Super Phosphate of : Lime,' Cash-$61?

Payable 1st Nov. $72. .¡.

We are also Agents for the STONO PHOSPHATE Company.
Stono Soluble Guano, Cash $18 ; Payable 1st NöV:$53. ...

?

Stono Acid Phosphate, for Composting, Caçh $28'; Payable lat, ftov
The two last are shipped from Charleston,<S. C." '.-...'

C. KvHENDERSON & BRO:
'Graniteville, Jan 22 3m 5

STANDARD FERTILIZERS.
The Subscriber is prepared*to furnish to Planters the Fertilisers named

below : . .

WANDO. Cash $55 ; Time $60, ,
1 A. p, ,.

n

ETIWAN, Cash $55; Time $G0, - J.At Utol88toB'

COT TON FOOD, Cash $65 ; Time $70, \ At Augusta, Pine House
DUGDALE, Cash $60 ; Time $68, J and Johnston's.
Fertilizers sold on Time to 1st Nov '78, without interest.
fiQrOrders respectfully solicited.

'
.* WM, BUTLER.

Jan 22 tf 5

GUANOS
-ro:-

. I SIBLEY & SONS,*
....

COTTON COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
A N D

CT 7

So W Reynolds Street, Augusta, Georgia,.
OFFER TO THE PLANTERS 0F GEORGIA AND SOUTH CAROLINA

500 TOS OF. WHEELOCK'S VLWAT0R. . .

Its standard, is fully equal, if. not superior, to that sold during the last
four years. For testimonials, refer to all who h¡¿ve useo* it.

Price, $60 Cash; or, $70 oa Time.

300 T0XS OF ffHMLOCi'S DISSOLVED BONES; .

"Containing'.over 29 per cent: ot Dissolved Bone Phosphate ol Lime.

Price* $60 Cash'.;' \\ or, $70 eu Time. .

500 ïfeVS SIBLEY'S SOLlBLE DüL GUANO,
Manufactured under our supervision, containing about 4 per cent, of
Ammonia, and being highly soluble, it may .well' be termed a Perfect

' Fertilize)'.
'. Price, $60 Cash;. or, $70 m Time,

100 TONS PIRE (¡TCANAPE PERUVIAN ÚIÁN0, . /
Price, $75 Cash ; or, $85 on Time.

100 TONS PINELAND PLASTER, ^
Price, $15 Cash; or, $18 on Tiiu-e.. ..

OCT Time.Sáles are payable 1st day of. next November; and are based on

approved CÍty.'Acce'ptarVó'éof-l^OTters' Drafts. Jan. 28, 2m 6-

CAROLINA FERTILIZER-
WILL BE SOLD AS ÏOLIO'WS": *.

CASH PRICE, i:'

$48 Pér Ton pf 2000 lbs,
'TIME PRICE,

$53 Per Ton of 2000 lbs.
PAYABLE NOVEMBER 1, 1873, -FREE OF INTEREST,

ITS SUCCESS-.IS

ÂNI> ITS STANDARD IS . .

'

Cal! on Agents for Almanacs and Certificates;

GEO. W. WffijÄMS & CO.,.
; CHÄBL.EST0K, S. C.
POPE & pSlíiLIPS,- Agents' at Nmety-Six.Depot, G. & C. R R.
Dr. J. M..RUSHTON, Agentin Edgefield;\Í. a.WATSON. Ag^tia^ge^.C. .W
JOHN H. fíüIET, Agent at BateewUe., i JÀ ...^ K
Jan. 1, Wi 4MS

*i-rmfrn* ri 11mynumie

?41» ('

-DEALERS IN-' * * «rH
v. IA -, * .« '* ii> ... -i.A

^ Groceries^ éÊC:sn
HAVË.'in Store a large and ôômpîe& âtocï ^f"1!^^' fièDÂÎHfei1^
&c, of the best quality, Ano", at tile }ow$st possible rates. In addition to tte
Jong liat¿ of .Patent Medfciàes, Ac., pur Stock jayéU^jàtJlieèiritfr-- .'

POPULAR REMEDIESJFor COUGHS &COLDS

All Siads ff Bitters and loaief, Ï ,

Popular Preparations for the Hair,
... , ,!.".. l - . v.'rt . ...,/

Penn's Boquet Cologne, il>i : '. HI
» l"«Mnr',

TOILET ARTICLES ,0** EVERY STYLE AOT VAIHfitt»- >

Together with; à jTull assortment of.-J-

Groceries, Coufèciioneries, Totmeco, Segars, i*& /
Prescriptions Compounded d*v and night with the greatest

care by. W. B. PENN. ¡Tí i f . ,

* J53V' '

DAVID L. TCRNER/
. w. s Dealer in .' *.«-». 1 >-:

¡ I .*'*.' .
* fifi '.' 'J '. .. "v-".' **«

Drags, Medicines. Groceries,
<fcc., &o., '«fcc,
Edgefield, §. C.,

WOULD respectfully state to his FriéndsanS' fte Public öetferallf
he has purchased of Dr. W. A. SANDÊRS, nis'Eptu-e 'Si^,''aM%iiTl
keep'on hand full supplies-of ." \'.,.

immy
j faaey Gootîs, ÏÏoseiga 4 Dornest!® Perfamery,

HAIR BRUSHES, COMBS,, TOILET ABIiOLES,,
' .. Bathing and .Surgeon'a .Sponges, ? »

Brandies, Wines and Whiskies for Mdoairorposes,
. PAINTS, OILS;-VARNISHES, GLASS, PUTTY,

Pàihtr, Varnish and White Wash Brushes,
FULL SUPPLY OF ALL KINDS GARDEN SEED»,

...... ... . . ... ?»*:
.

- . Together with a- general ^88ortment«of , .t .

v GEOOERIES> TOBACCO, LIQUORS, dec.,
Such as . '/ -i

. BAC.ON ÔIDES, B"AMS, SHOULPEfe.'XABD,
MACKEREL. FLOtTR, ME£L\ SALT,
SUGARS, SYRUPS, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TüAS,
RIGS, CHEESE, MACCAROÑI, CrtACKEI}$,
Soda. Starch, Soaps, Candles, ( ¡

WINES, BRANDIES, WHIPKIEÖ.Äc.
Fine White Wine and Apple VINEGARS,

.;
( Chewing and Smoking TOBAt CO and SEGARS,

«.
'

. Citron,.Cnrrant8,.Rai8ins, Pickles,, Jejliea,
Almonds, Pecan Nu ta, Brazil Nuts, Walnuts,.
Bucket««, Tul», Brooms, <&e.,

'AJI of which will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash. A anare of the trade
solicited.

Dr. Sanders will be en hand at all times to COMPOUND PRESCRIP¬
TIONS at the shortest notice.

D. L. TURNER.
Jan 28 tf 6

J. W. HUCKABEE. P. H. WOOD

HUCKABEE & WOOD,
Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
SOO Broad Street, 2d Door above Jas. A. Gray & Co.,

Now in Store a Large Assortment* of

DRUGS;: .MEDICINES. CHEMICALS
. Fancy Goods. Foreign and Domestic Perfumery, Soaps,
Hair Brushes* Combs, Toilet Articles. Bathing and Surgeons' Sponges,

Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Nutmegs, Mueiard, Cioves.
_* ._ . *

FINE BRANDIES, WINES AND WHISKIES,
Fof Medical Use.

PAINTS, OÍLS, VARNISHES,
Paint, VarnSRi and White-Wash" BruBnes, and a genawtl Stock of Painter*'

Materials, Glass, Putty, Ac. Also,
A Füll and Varied Stock of Fresh Gttden Seed,

'

Warranted Genuine and as Represented..
jgfsrbùr <PrÍee¿ ñire at thé'lowékfr'-fígure, and all we ask is an examination

of our «Good8 and Prices before purchasing elsewhere;
Augusta, Jan 15 3m 8

ESTABLISHED lïsT 18CO.

Prontaut db Son,
: WâîêMM» MÊ JEWELLBtt. :
Tho Mibaerihers wo.ivld respectfully inform th« citizeua of Edgefield, «ná Bur-

ronndlng country, that tJiey keep a special eBtablishment for. the

Repair of Watches and Jewelry. -

A'laeV HA IK VVO^tK, in every design, made to order.' All work entrnerted t»
their i»re will-be executed Proïnpây, Kenttry, and warrantedfor on* jreotv- .

.At tlioir Store wiU bo lound ope of the largest Stocks of

fioid and Silveî Waltktf ""

Of tho host European and American Manufacture in the Southern Stat« with a
select assortment of Rich and New Styles pf ETRUSCAÏC GOLD JTEWfcJLHT,
set \vitb-Diao><>uda.,Pearls» Rubies, Oriental'Garnets, Coral, Ac.
Also,^SOLl'0 SlîiVER..WARE,*.inusisting of Tea Sets, Waitera, Ic ; ana Wa4*r>

. .FINEClTfLERY/SPKCTACLESTWALKING CANES, and FANCY GOODS
of ovcrv variety to he found in a ôrat«claas Jewelry eétabliaaWn|. Old Go\d and ,

Silver take;; in Äxchauge for^oods. J ^ ,,

, PRONTAUT & ÔON,A, PRONTAÜT & ÔON,
One Door Below Augusta Hotel, 163 Brdad St.'. Augusta, Ga»-.

. rv * 4

TO THE PUBLIC!
Sept 25

Ü E ¡wfonM respectfully state to .«ur Spends %rid the pübliójgénera^ly {h&t
we have purchased of Messrs. SWJsÀRINGEN A^SElGL'ÎR their stofe"
and Stock pfiGqeds, at Gfanikville, S. G. ' ;
We will keep constantly on hand ani line of

* / j
DRY ÖOODS, G^RÓCEKlES, &c, &a,

And we hope by a strict attention to business "to merí\ a liberal Ä*)^ ¿.
patronage. '

.

AU COTTON consigned to us by Planters, we will sell, in this market, |
free of Commissions. ....

G. W..T;tttNl»A^,
GEO. W. TITRNKR, > ? 1 -i
JAÜÉS E. "CqoK. j

* '

,

*

-

,., ,

Gramteville, S. Crt Jan. 1, 1873". tf
"Z,. |

NATlÖMl ICHAI1JBAMK OMITO, GI
CAPITAL - ... sstxxooo; I

ALFRED .BAKER, PbEsiDKNt. -J JOHN CftAIiVßAseiiaü ».

THIS BANK ia now Paying Interest on Deposits as fojlowa:
On Haily BA lances - - -

' 4ytr«wt;
'Côlîecûtew madé rtn ¿W acta*blew nt« in *fcie:wi4*ájBÍ««gW* j
Newt York Ccffieapóffdent';^árk«t^ali«Ml*B*dkfc;»4'^.'*.'- - -f*S" "'J^

¿ v ..o. . JOHN CRAIG, CAM¡»^^|
Auguste, Ck, NOT 38 48

/


